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ANSWERS AND SOLUTIONS
 
MORE CURlOUS CONTRONYMS (August 1979) Richard Lederer 
1. trim Z. blunt 3. momentarily 4. screen 5. moot 6. weather 
7. sanction 8. literally 9, certain 10. fix 11. ravel 12. clip 
13.	 quiddity 14. take 
WORDY WORD PICKERS Helen Gunn 
1. all in all Z. Paradise Lost 3. Napoleon Bonaparte (nap wholly on 
bone apart) 4. Pied Piper of Hamelin 5. Rip Van Winkle 6. Upstairs, 
Downstair s 7. off again, on again 8. dichotomous (die cot a mouse) 
9. mix~d nuts 10. two degrees below zero 11. Forever Amber 
12.	 French fried onions 13. Captain Kangaroo (cap ten can guru) 
14.	 Morning Becomes Electra (morning bee comes elect rah) 
15.	 William Shake speare (Will yarn shake spear) 16. antelope 
17.	 catastrophe (cat ass trophy) 18. split level 19. a stitch in time 
20. reversed charges 21. forest primeval Z2. indecent Z3. 'ni oh, 
SilverI Z4. slow boat to China 25. topless dancer 26. hors~back 
27. mayonnaise (may on As) Z8. French Quarter Z9. fiancee (fee on 
say) 30. ca rd- car rying membe r 31. Twenty Thousand Le;'\gues Under 
the Sea 3Z. reading between the lines 33. tricycle 34. once upon a 
time 35. backwa rd glance 36. long underwear 37. neon lights 
38.	 touchdown 39. life afte r death 40. just bet ween you and me 
41.	 circle s under the eye s 42. man ove rboa rd 43. Home 0 n the Range 
44. Bermuda triangle 45. an outside chance 46. Fourth of July- fire­
works -± 7. no two ways about it 48. parakeets 49. the price is right 
50.	 what goes up must corne down 
PUT IN SOME MORE·GOOD WORDS Charles W. Boslick 
1.	 words rhyming with colors (mold-gold goes between pawn-fawn and 
clay- gray) 
2.	 capital cities of the countries named (Zurich Switzerland goes ;·tUer 
Wellington New Z~2.land) 
3.	 words arranged in reverse alphabetical order (potato goes "hetweel"1 
tomato and turnip) 
4.	 word..; preceded by all animal noun (bull fiddle goes be1.wee r1 buck­
boa f'cl and cat walk) 
5.	 words indexed by letters inserted in the rniddJe of the word (dus!:y­
goe s between fir st and vital) 
6. words appear i:1 order i.1 Lincoln Getty-sburg Address (larger gC)es
'
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man and holly farms) 
8.	 words preceded by a bird name (swan song goes between sparrow 
gras s and turkey trot) 
9.	 words preceded by parts of the body (nose gay goes between necklace 
and rib cage) 
REF:D BELL / REBELLED Torn Pulliam 
1. sent dL'l1e (sediment) 2. real mitt (remittal) 3. beer tray (betrayer) 
4. mean deed (demeaned) 5. deer sign (designer) 6. mini dish (dimi­
nish) 7. aper died (diapered) 8. miry scar (miscarry) 9. last pier 
(pilaster) 10. thou hose (hothouse) 11. jeer wen (jeweller) 
12. lint game (ligament) 13. rule punt (purulent) 14. s ide rent (re si­
dent) 15. holy nest (honestly) 
KICKSHAWS Philip M. Cohen 
U BUS: 1. Villanova (a V on all IV) 2. Texas Christian (T, ex as 
-----christ, IAN) 3. Temple (el, P met) 4. Rens selaer (real e ss , 
NER) 5. Princeton ( Prince; Ton) 6. Northwestern (northwest 
ERN) 7. MIT (M, it) 8. Howard (draw OH) 9. Georgetown 
(GE or GE to WN) 10. Cornell (C or N, ell) 11. Colgate (eta, G; 
10, C) 12. Bucknell (buck, N, ell) 13. Brandeis (BRand E is) 
Part of the Alphabet: FILM - aflame, filmy, filum, flam, flame, flu.me, 
folium, fulham, phlegm, phlegmy, phloem, phylum, phyllome 
LANCE - alliance, allowance, illness, lenis, lioness, lowness, 
lunacy, oiliness QUAYS - aquas, kiwis, quasi, queasy, quiz 
Mr. Jock ' s Downfall: 1. Besame Street 2. Dega$ 3. Happy Gays 
4. The Inc redible Bul k 5. Julia Chill 6. Little Ho r se on the Prairie 
7. Lox Grant 8. One Lay at a Time 9. Ponde r Woman 10. 0 Min­
utes, or The Gone Show 
Free Association Society Dame Fortune: 1. able- baker 2. rubber- bridge 
or gum-tooth 3. home- run or party 4. job- security or pry- investi­
gate or warmer-cooler 5. music-note or head-foot or head-shoulder 
6. chess-king-rule 7. strike-ball or fence-barrier 8. kiss-tell or 
romance- date 9. bell-boy 0 r student- inquisitive 10. cabbage -let­
tuce (scents is hard to resist as a single link, but no puns !) 
11. issue-warning (ugh) or burns-fire or light 12. rock-bottom or 
head 13. horse-race-win or gull-booby 14. plain-fancy or uniform 
Acrorn.ythia: (A spelunker is a cavin' maven.) 1. Nemean Lion + Ler­
naean Hydra + Erymanthian Boar + Cerynean Hind + Styrn.phalian 
Birds + Girdle of Hippolyte + Augean Stables + Cretan Bull + Mares 
of Diomedes + Cattle of Geryon + Golden Apples of the Hesperides + 
Cerberus::: Labors of Hercules 2. Clotho + Lachesis + Atropos ::: 
Moirae (0 r Fate s) 3. Calliope + Clio + Erato + Euterpe + Melpom­
ene + Polyhymnia + Terpsichore + Thalia + Urania = Muses 
4.	 Castor + Pollux = Dios curi 5. Boreas + Zephyrus + Eurus + 
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Notus = Winds 6. Aglaia + Euphrosyne + Thalia =Graces 7. Aleeto 
+ Megaera + Tisiphone = Erinyes 8. Dike + Eirene + Eunomia = 
Horae 9. Nona + Decuma + Morta = Parcae (or Fates) 10. Alcy­
one + Celaeno + Electra + Maia + Merope + Ste rope + Taygeta :: 
Pleiade s 
Statement of Owner ship, Management and Circulation (Act of August 12, 
1970: Section 3685. Title 39, United States Code) 
Title of Publication: Word Ways, The Journal of Recreational Linguis­
tics. Frequency of Issue: quarterly. Location of Office of Publication: 
Spring Valley Road, Morristown, New Jersey 07960. Location of Busi­
ness Offices of the Publishers: Spring Valley Road, Morristown, New 
Jersey 07960. Name and Address of Publisher, Editor, Managing Edi­
tor and Owner: A. Ross Eckler, Spring Valley Road, Morristown, New 
Jersey 07960. Known Bondholders, Mortgagees, and Other Security 
Holde r s: None. 
Extent and Nature of Cir culation (fir st numbe r give s ave rage no. cop­
ies each issue during preceding 12 months, second number gives ac­
tual no. copies of single issue published nearest to filing date): Total 
no. copie sprinted (700; 700) ; Paid circulation - mail subscriptions 
(469; 498); Total paid circulation (469; 498) ; Complimentary and 
other free copies (10;10); Total distribution (479; 508); Office use, 
left-over, unaccounted (221; 192); Total (700; 700). 
I certify that the statements made by me above are correct and com­
plete /s/ Faith W. Eckler, Bus. Mgr. October 1, 1979 
Publication Number 998640 
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